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College Heights ·He .. ~I(1' 
w ........ K.ntu~Staje ¢ollege . 
Four former nlcm~rs III the 
Wcst ... rn faculty M \'C been honor· 
ed b)' the establishment of achol-
arshilJ fWKls a t the college iIl lhcir 
names. 'Ibe amount ol the funds 
at l>'"CSCllt is approximately 13.S2S. 
The funds Nlve been established 
by Charles R. I Roy I Martin. ex-
ecull l'C wilh lhe DuPont Chemical 
Co. and n 1m gr&eluate of WC:>t· 
"". 
The (our faculty mcmbe{S ill 
who ..... names Uloe fund.~ are t.'5t .'1.1.). 
Ushc<.l are Dr . A. M. Stkkles, Dr. 
F . C. Grise, George V. Page aod 
the Jato:' Dt-. N. O. TaU, 
I ncornc from the II.UldIi wiU be 
IISOO to provide financial awards 
for worthy stude.n1.8 attending 
Wesll'rn 
Dr . Kelly Thompson, president 
01. Wc!> tcrn, expre;.sed the 001-
lege's appceciaUon to Martin for 
h1s <'Onlribuli<m honoring four men 
who figured prominently In the 
growth and development of West· 
.". 
Natin Of M1I MK1ri 
Martin, a native 01 Nen ld3 . 
Mo., rame to Bowling Green in 
the carly 1920's ns nn oil operator 
durin.\: the oillxloal in the WIllT'8f1 
COW1t)' area. He cnlcn>d Western 
SPECIAL 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
A ~1.1 ..".,-off .iecrion f..-
T.'i, man Kint .nd Talisman 
0uHn wUI 1M "Id T'hunda." 
FM. 21 , from 10 a .m. until 4 
p.m. in Ch.ny Hall at "- Of· 
&. of the R"tt,...,. On.., ---..,.. ~ .. 
CMt boat..... . "-~: 
Mr. It ...... Lazanq ~ ...... 
MrUort ...... In th.t ..,c:i&I 
- . A tie rwvtt.d .In Lad n.ur. 
.. .,' s ~ for --. ... 
aon..nd .... ~ ...... 
~,.., t.mwnw' ••• d .. 
in 1924 and wru gradunlcd in IIrn 
" 'ith a major in history and min· 
ors in economicS and science. He 
late r joined the DuPont CherrJcal 
Co. 
Previo~ Martin hod contri· 
buled to the Gftl rge V. P age 
Schola rship Fund whk h wjlS es· 
w blishcd in 1960 by former stu-
(knls in the Dep::lrtmenl of P hys. 
ics. Page was head of thc depart· 
mellt wruch he joined In 1917 from 
19'10 unti l his retirement In 1960 . . 
Stickles mired as head of the 
Departme nt of History in 1954. He 
C<l1lW to Western In 1908 as hc.<ad 
01 tOO dcpru1.ln«lt. 
Grise ~tired as dean ot the col· 
lege in 1959. He jolood the West· 
ern facully in 1913. became dean 
in 1927 and conlinued as head of 
the de pa rtment 01 foreign Ian-
g\UlI:~. a post he assumed In f918. 
Admlnlmation tit F l,lnd 
TaU came to Wcst{'m In 1924. 
He was hcnd of the Department 
of Economics and' Sociology when 
~ d ied.in 1951. 
The scholarship (unci will be ad· 
ministered by the College Heights 
Foundat ion. A. J . Thurman i.'l ex· 
ecutlve secretary- of the founda· 
lion ..... hich adminis ters all schol· 
orship funds a t Western. the Na· 
tional Defl.'llSC Education Act loan 
progra",. and til(! College Heights 
Contin..,.d Of'! pag" 3. cim..mn :I 
Officers New 
By Congress 
'The Congrfl3Sj DebaUng e I u b 
meeting for the f irst t ime In Ule 
Iprilli SCffit."S ter. Ft.--brua ry 11 . 'at 
the Pool L. GlU'rett Sludent Ceo) 
te.r h3d as tbeir prime object"'e 
the inslalla lion ol ne w officer,. 
p a( Chamberl£lin. sueceeding 
Senator {CIT)' Traylor as pre.s i. 
dent, wllS l Yo'Om In with s ix oUi · 
er newly--ciected of(ic i.3 ls. The 
new officers are as follows: Olck 
ADderwn, junior (rom Elkton. 
v lce--presldcnt; Mike Grny. fresh · 
man (rom Clay, sl!cretar>·· treas· 
u:rcr; l.:uTy Burkhead. seu iof' 
a nd WiVlam Hannan. sophomore 
from Parsons. Kansas. sergeant · 
at·anns . 
The ceremony WlLS very inform· 
sl as tiding secret llry·trcos-urer 
J im Hiley ndmlhistered the oa th 
to tlil.' Senators. 
Upoo the compll.'lioll ol the e x· 
en:L'lC. Pn:sidenl Chamberlain 
ga\'e a bricl iovocat ion 'and !I t iLs 
conclusion called (or the m inutes 
of the last regular mect.ing. Sccre-
UHj ·· treasurcr Mike Gray p re· ' 
5(!ntcd tbe minutes nod they we re 
accepted WI Tc.,d. 
Eight Schools Entered 
In Drama Festival" 
Wu tQrn', annual RegiOO8I Dr',. 
ma FesUval 1.0 be hc.1d at VItI( 
Meter Aucl itodwn t"'eb. 23, has 
attr.llcted w tries from eieht a rea 
high schools. The event, ro-ordl· 
Dated by Dea n Charles Keown, 
begins at 8 :30 a. m . with ~act 
plays being pre!Itl'Ited hourly. A,s. 
sisting Dean Keown Qre )tn. 
Frances Dixon, facuily chai rman. 
and Al Young . • tuclent chairman. 
Mr. Ru.uell H . Miller will serve 
.as adjudicator. 
Sh kespeare's "Dream" 
Westem Players will provide 
.hospitalitY committees to ' boodle 
registration and intonnatiM cen· 
ters and staae committees to 
tlandlc backstage details. . 
The festival will be followed by 
• equrres Large Cast 
Casting for Shakespeare's Mid-
~ HIgM'. D~ Western 
P1.nyer·, fiIteeuih annual produc· 
tion. which will be presented 
March 19-21. has been completed. 
'I1leseus. Duke 01 Athens, will be 
p layed by AI Y 0UllI : Peter 
Quince. • carpeot.er woo directa 
tbe " I.ameotable comedy" .lft'-
lOOted bel.ol"e the.Duke. _is Her· 
Jebel . Walsh : Nidi: Bottom. who 
mannges the "comedy, " is Car· 
roll Hart. ~ Flute. who 
stresse5 Lbe importanCe oJ. hi . 
beard, is JerT)' Wil.l.i.ams; Wp. 
pob1a. queeo of the AtnuoDs. 1& 
=~ ~alnas~ ~ 
eo; ntania, proud queea fA. the 
Ialrics. is J .uet BrookI; and ' 
Puck. the · impish pra'lbter. ,. 
• .,Jobn WaJ'I:DeI'. Jr. _ 
Eaeus Is Dldc BOllitad. wbile 
c:.m-d 11ft ,... J, c:eh.trM 1 
• convoca tion {or the announce--
ment of rating and the Ilaflling of 
the cast of honor which is com· 
POSed of those doing oUlSL::mding 
work In the fes:tival. 
The eight schools a nd the ir ea· 
li res a~ as to llo~ : Alvaton. '!be 
Whltt! Dove" illn."t.1.ed by M r II. 
Peatlis W. Pruitt ; Bowling Green 
High School. "Lord', t' rayer" dJ· · 
rectcd by MrI. G. C. Webb; Col· 
kie High, " My Aunt Mjoa" di· 
rected by Alba Broach; Glil$1O'W 
mgb. " No Greater Love" direct· 
ed by Allee Fleetwood : Lebanon 
. ~h School. "B.nlcony Sceoc" di· 
rected by J obn L. Ro1l1ns ' Mad· 
isonville Rigb School. "Fumed. 
Oak" dIrected by B ra.n.ll: McKin--
sty ; Saint Josepb Preparatory. 
" A Game or Chess" dire-cted by 
Rev. Brother Benjamin CFF ; 
and Warrell County Hi&h. "Lei' 
end ol the Lake" directed by)(n, 
ELiw.beth Hines . 
Studeota. iDd faculty a re m. 






. Comm ittee report on mMl· 
ber!hip .... a.s- then introd~ by 
William lIannon as hI.' rebted to 
the Club tha t p rospedh'e memo 
ber Mickey lloblnson was a c lln· 
dida le for membersh ip. The Club 
voted unanimously to ac('(lpt 
Mickey OJ .:] member. 
Before adjourrunent. plans for 
the next regular meeting t~e iJ.. 
'N Il r)' 25. 'A't' re d iscwsed. These 
Plans include Il paool dlscwsion 
with the sobjcct 0( student govern· 
ment being the topic. Students a re 
Jovited to a ttend. 





Union Co~le fa~lty. wlU be 
pn'!sentcd in reclta l In the Re-
d tal Room , Music Hall. on tho 
Western campua tomor row night. 
at 8 :00 p.m . 
'Thi.!i program ·15 the (int o( a 
ser ies of Exchange Rl"Ci tols, 
.... ·hidl Is an innovalioll Lnsplrod 
by' the Nationa l AssociAtion of 
Teachen of Sing ing in Kt'nlue&t·, 
In Ma rch of thl! year. Prof. Ohm 
Paull. \'oice Instructor at .West~ 5m. wlll give his Exehanre Ro-
cltal a t Union College, thus com. 
pl£t1ng the fi rs t exchnnce of t.l. 
G~t between coJl l.'l:es a nd wu. v~T!lilies in Kentucky. 
Dr. Maxwe ll 's progrllm will ('()no 
list of a (roup of old Englis h aM 
Contin~ on pate 3, column 1 
~ylvia Terry, Ronnie Roberts 
Reign, At 7th Sweetheart Ball 
Cupids and hea rts weN! 5('('n 
by many lu.s t F riw.y C!\'cnl", us 
lhe SophomOre cla..ss presented it.s. 
seventh annua l Sweetheart . Ball . 
TIle climax of the evening crune 
during Intermission when Ke D 
Duncan. president of the sopho-
more clasa. announced that Syl· 
via Terry and Ronnio Roberta had 
been chosen Sweetheart couple . 
The couple ..... DS electOO by 5C.'CTct 
ballot by those studenla and Cacul· 
ty membera In attendance. Pat 
Nonmo. 1962 Sweetheart, Cf"O'olo'll. 
ed M1s.5 TeIT)' and p~ted her 
with II large bouquet ol red roses. 
The coupl~ viewed the dance 
from UIClr . t hron~ . which was eo-
ca .'Jed In a' la rge roo hea rt project... 
Int: from a white bac kground. 
11ic ro):a l couple ', court was I I. 
follows : Pat Norman escorted by 
J . Russe ll Ross. Chery l Washer 
escorted by Dan Grecn~'CIl. Ann 
Coop escorted by Eddie Walker 
Brenda ~wiJ ' escorted by Ua~ 
Summl.'rviHe. a nd Bonnie ALuo-
Donald es...'Orted by Neil detot. 
ellZO. • 
M~ Terry, II junior from Pa-
====~~ 






. . " 
..,~-:-~.-
Studenu entering WeI&UD for the first l in'\{' 0dI 
semester are united &0 ;om ." Y, of the ~ :'00 .. 
gani..ualions fuoclioniQc _ ~ ill wWcb lhc!~ miPt 
be int.crt'Sted. SlK'b ~ aethiijer; pby • 
importaat role in .one', college life and eJ\IIh l~ W-
10 meet new peopk and IIhare kteu 011 rulJjld" of 
common intertS. 
- . Fratl'mily and...!9'CIrit.Y rush .~!UI ~ Ih .. __ 
01 Mnrcll .. ~wW. 1\IIl lbroudl Mardi> 14, AU per. 
80ns """ho signed lIP OIl tbe DeaD', list last ..... ('t'k an 
elilib&e lor lhl6 rush. P\edJ[eshiPs will be hrld ,,.. 
MOIlda.)' , Mardi 15 lD.iI: Friday. April 12. 
By ~I.a. L. YM"dI ... 
TIle ~1l1blishmenl 01 several new 5Cholarshl lJ fundi . 
in the names 01 four 01 Western', former laC'U11.7 
members .... ·ill increase the financial aalstaot'\· ;;y~ 
aWe WI wort.by sludmt.& mueuding WesterD. 
The funds , eSl.'lbUshed by Charles R. tRoy \ Man&, 
executive with thl! DuPont Chem ical Co. llnel .1 rt:I1 
gradu311' of Wesu:om, have bceJJ estabUsbed 111 tAl 
!1.1ffi(>!i or Dr. f . C Grise, Gcora;e V. Paae. Dr A . II. 
Stickles, and lhe late Dr. N. O. Tall. 
In nddition w the- DtW tcholarahipe. tb<'rf' ::.rt • 
nu.m.ber of other .scbolanhips aocl finaDdal. aid~ ayaQ. 
able to studenU atteodln& West.enL 
The Ogden ~. ..... tbe COIItrol 01. II ~&­
and II board of lrust.eoer.ll1NJ'ded 8JD1AlI7 lt8 ~ 
shipe 10 young mtIl aDd womeo ~ WIU'Tft Cocd1 
who desire 1.0 aUead Wm.em . 
1bft1:! are M!:VI!n ~ aar.uaDy 01 $250 1I\1a1-
able to worth,y biGh school cradudMes 01 Buller ,~ 
on the basil of SC'bolarsbip .and need. 
Several &ehol:!.rsbiP6 in mWlIc are granted 10 st.-
dtnu on the basi" of their musical abiUl)' amI ~rho"" 
ship. fina ncial need. and interest. 
In ndditioG &0 ~boI.1rshlps. the CoII~c IIdghti 
Foundation opeorates the Student Loan F'wllI. TIIC Col-
wj;Q HcighU FIl~tKlu w:u the crcalion' or UlI' I.I te Dr. 
H. H. Cherry. wl\o worked untiring.ly to build up and 
10 make available n rund for U5t by wortb.Y ami need,>' 
atudent§lol Western . . For S4 YfDrs ~ F~Dd;IIU1n. bY 
' Old ... u! .. hUPOl blat 'lft't'iee~'--tha .... nds 0' ~ 
mea and ~l . who were students 10 this insliludc& 
~ aid for O'''c nM jni studeDts who reqairI 
auistaDce Ib attend coUeet .. abo available at W_ 
en tbrva&h ·the N .... I Delease EdueaUon Ad III 
u.. 'FedI:nl fuodl caa be bonowtd lit • tow nIN 
,,-
A IUDber 01 atudtlIta ..., am part 01 their ~ . 
~ by ...t.IaC JWt time .. die coUece calec.enIo 
1Ibn<J. book ....... .... GlIb. _ -*.':: 
tratiYe .mc:e.. etc. Yore tbaa _ .tudenU. ~
.... ....", ,.. aDd Deed. bid part~ work 011 1M 
""''!IIP'- ... l eat, -:-.,.,--:--:-_ . 
" AD .. ___... _""r., 
.. CGIIiet ___ .... -
" Mr. A. J. ""'""""' .....- --. .,.:..t b , .; ...eat. ADd JlC'OIPfC.'llve ....... . • ., 
ild ; . ,' ~"",,"""'_''­




Joins Public .: 
. T '" 
Relations Staff 
RIHUlJe s:.&iIa. • ...uw. crt 
~head. .... jQined die .,.. 
.-n Pub{k RelaUoru Ulf .. 
fiekl f~tive. 
Herd ... w ........... ,.. 
~"'Il\l hb 1NI6ter', dtrree i.a 
qrinllture lit u.e UniNnit.-J " 
KeDU"~, ...... be .... end-
I.la~ IlMII&MIt. I:W ~ 
from W ..... wMb lbe ...... 
01 Sck nce deir'N III lIll. 
Whi~ • ItudeQt at ..... 
Sulton w. pnUckat of drIe __ 
ior daa; pn!IIidnI t, ~
dent and ~ fII lite a..er.. 
r)' ~ Life OW; ...... 
and ~ol the ~
committee fII &be ~'. St~ 
deal Advisor)' CouadI : a ~
be.- of lhe Dairy Jud&iaa: Team: 
aDd a member of Westel'1l ', ~ 
k.etball lHm. 
In hia -'or year. ... was 
electro \0 "''bo', Who ~ 
StUlkuu in Amerk-aa UW\'c.nl-
ties and CoUecei. WhIle at lbe 
lInl~·er51 1.1 01 KenhJCky in 1I16Z. 
he ~Illed a K lCIltilic I~per at 
the :UVlool mrdin, 01 the Amer-
ican SocI«Y 01 Animal ~k"uce.. 
In his ..... ark at Westeru. Sultoo 
will br C'aUiq ora hi&h IC'hooI a u-
delll5 :lOd faculties lhroueboul lhe 
... " 
Players Plan 
2 Field Trips 
" P ruflle 01 Exes." lin oricinaJ. 
d r :unu-comcdy by William 1I11n · 
ax!.: .. nd Charlclo Lol:sdon. WItS 
J)fb-\.'Olcd at Ute i-~d)r\W)' med· 
inG 01 tJ~ Weakrn Player». Janet 
B rook.!!. JobD Sldnroc.k. 30Dd i..op.. 
don I'OOlpoMd t.he east of t b 0 
pU' 
Al lhe Marc:h 11 ~ III 
Wc...u:m P1a,yen, Mr. Joba Ad-
am', 01 the ~ depwtmeIIt 
will direct a UteaLer ft!r'o 
lion 01 Cieorto Benard ~'. 
" 000 Juaa ill Bell." .tUda II U. 
thinl act OIl _ aMI ....--
The part. wiD be read bJ the 
follo .... ing ~ members : Mr. 
Robert Wursl«. M1u Mary EI· 
len PitLa. Dr, E. G. MoGroe. aDd 
Yr. Adlmt. 
F'idd ~ have ~ pIuned 
for the moath of March. n.e Ont 
01 thee two is,., the Cin::le Theater 
riIIc ..- "-1:e ..... 
~w'. c-...r .... a.. 
.,.t wiD be prnented Yriliay, 
Wa · h I. The Kcond is to the 
wn '!'beat« in Loa.inUle to 
5{xinJ ~DI 01 P'lQs 011" 
Ma rcil .. TaUuLllh BankbNd· wiD 
be !Ift'f\ in .... T .. , . ADJ'QDe 
intensted in a«'Offipanyina l h e 
poop oa eiLbtr trip should coo-
_leE' Mr. _Ml_Ile<_. __ _ 
Music Recital 
c..~'- ~ 1 
19th C'ftIIlUr7 IWpiaD 8CIQP; eM 
.econd gnM.Ip 01 Ge:rman Uodtr-
8OfIJ:I t~ Hup WoAl. .. 
Robert Fru&): the third .,....... 
of Frendl a-a b)' ~
""",,",. .......... -. .. 
P'aua-e; .... .. 1ut II"MP will 
eoolain 00IIt.mIipDrU'J ~
--
Dr, Maxwell will be accompa · 
Died by J. O. Kelly • • 110 a {ac-
wlY member {rem Urtioo CoUe&e, 
who will pedonn in • ~ ., ScarlaW ___ 
"'''uwI~''''' iI-t'i-M. 'AU . .tudents are ureod k) 
-... 
> • 
I ._ Fa . h { o • 
"'wor ' Shop · 
Scholarships 
--- ..... 
......-u. .... PI'QInIIJL All el 
LbI:~-.re .............. . 
ride u.aDCW .-...- __ .. 
...... 
\ 
R I I/hl : • • 
LEon's 
fl., ,'cl .. k -{c:''''' your ta . hion .tor. 
.. 
JOIN ALUMI'II AS OCIATION 
_ lAST MAIN ST. _ VI ~, no. HQURS, NIDAY. TO . • : OTH .. DAYS; . TO. S. 
'1 
. ., 
smart spring fashion 
. ./&'r:fltt -~ . 
mE CUAN CUT, All-AMERICAN FAVORITEI 
No doubt about it. H.I.S. Po,t Grads are 'ho slack. 
~.ryon. ";., 10 Imitat. . •• but no One ..... r sue.· 
~.I They' ... e got that real hone,l-Io-goodnen 
nalura l look. ChOOH your. from a flock of colonul, 




IT ISN'T RAINING ' IAIN YOU KNOWI 
W, raining compliments wh.n yo ... wear tho new H.l.s . . 
Thund'arcloud Coati fashioned of · long ·wearing 
_ Heathcote Popl i,.,. and thl. knodc:out ra lnc:oa,=-topcoat 
i, rayon line d for luxu ry. l~, a ~O¥obIe bett I" 
bock tha, g i ... o. you Ihe .. Pr ivote..,. ... look. 








• moUno pic> 
for uperimental 
films York CilY. He is 
orlainal.ly from Boston. KeDlucky. 
M.Jor R.bert E. Spll_. AI -
~..,. MA '51, and Mr.. SpIller 
l\ve in Bowlilij: Green recently. 
'l'hty have f"f!C1!nUy rduroed Lrom 
I_~ .t::rE!ce\ wht-~ --M!!JoL 
Spiller was ItaliOMd for three 
yean. From Bowling Green, the 
6piUcn left (or Fort uavco-
worth, Kan., where lIo1njor Spiller 
,,'III attend the U. S. Army C0m-
mand and General Stan Collep 
lor a year. -
Mn. SpIt .... .... ' JI, 15 the (or. 
mer Cor. Jane Jdorninl:.star of 
Bowlin& G~. They haYe lhn!e 
children: Janey 10, Bobby 7, aad 
.NL.OC)' 4. 
Sec.Mt LievtwMnt Gerald G •. St_'. AB 'p" is praenUy attend-
ina the Ol(lCff. Baiic School III 
the Morioe Corps at QuanUco. 
Virlini.B. Lt. Stahl, who era<» 
.ted in August. !\as been In the 
Corps since September. lie i!I the 
IOZI 01 Mr. and MrI. La.ytoa H. 








IIiIacIt I . . 
'< 
... HOT ' oONUTS 
j T1'11, 7 ,Days ,A W .. k 
Dixie Credm Donut Shop 
R_I!YIn. Rd. 
842·1205 
~f 1 had it-to do over 
' .. r . 
1 
-I-""~.-'-'"" • 
Y .. bel I _, ...i I'll .... ,.,.. ...". Army ,ol!icers live 
"~~~,J-_~bo:t:ter~:'~~::;:~ Take me. At the Army Signal 
- ...... -::7':::::::':. MlXIIDOUth,- l-pt . -chauce to'J>,;~ 
w. -
-
.IZQ' enainOering bo<:karound to &octd ...... I. keep on lop 
01 DeW cIoveIopmenbL Tho! "'P"ri-nM .• terri&:, and it'. 
aoinIr to pay oIf "bother or DOt I.toy iIUhe Army. From 
rort MOllIDOutb I can go 10 • play in New York 'one ~, and VlIit .-aohl'iiilton~ Deit. Cl!! my olliOer'. 
aa\arY I can adO«! it. Of co"",,, I have an ""tive oocial 
Jire on post, too. Olllcen'·club. Partieo. Dances. You name 
it. Myadviee to you • tbia; if you have only two yea:a 
*'! 1'0 l or a commiwjgn, aet it. Once on active . dUt.~ 
JOu'1!"tM.".mi&bty sIad you did." 
.' 
, lJej ~ , o.li!.tln.fi ... .r. 
. , 
,.. .. . . . 
• ...... no ... "t"- . tWw.. "" ........... 
w. __ HIn. u~ Ii> ...... , "' •• _ )'ou. 
'" can ..,::._ .... ,. JI;" ·'~';"~. '-
' .. ~ ' ' . .~. ,. 
_eietI t. _I,... ' ... ItII ........ , . 
~. . 
'he .... in ,he. SOuth. '" aM ~. 
, < 
THE CURSE OF THE CAMPUS, NO. 2 
, As WAI pointed out. Iaal week, one W'WId thUlk that wit.h Nt 
the ~ we have made in ibe tithu:ation same. .amethin« 
might bve been done b)' DOW about roommate.. But DO. TIle 
~mmate pJctwe baa DOt brish\eDed one bU .moe Ethaa 
GOodpimpie fOUDded the In .. Amenean coli •. 
(Cc::intzvy to popular belief, Hananl wu J10t &he firat. Mr. 
Ooodpimple atan.ed b. inetit.ution lOme 76 ,.,. Mriier. And 
quite &Ilwt.it.uUOn it. .... let me tell youl .Mr. G;oodpiml)/til 
built eckoOla 01 bDeraJ ..,te, .fine arW, d!ntistry, 'aDd t&nnitl,s. 
He built .. laCf'OMe .taWwn that .. ted ]02,000. Everywhere 
on ClUIlJM16 was embluoned Ule etining ' IAtin motto CA F 8 
ItfUSS I -"Watch ouWor mOOl'lC." The student-union OODtaiU<.<i 
a bowling allc)" a. clock, and II. l&.c:hair ba(ber ~op. 
, 
...... 'J!lrl drfa, s bQf[Rb. f!Ity 
{It wu t hi, 'ut. leatiue_ lhe barber shop-tbat , alll1', 
brought. Mr. GooUpirnplc'lI coli<'ge W:IUJ eW"ly cnd. The 8tulil'IIt 
body, beiq drawn fmlll the Il(·nroy count r)'~idc, WM comJ.,....otJ 
chiefty 01 PequotA and I~uoi~ who, all1I, had no need of /I. 
barbt:r shop. They brllid theu Imir irultcad of cutting it, !\nd l\II 
(or Mlann&" they don't. 'Ille OO,IJN, 1'rc:mblntt J"oUide by rulllle, 
gf'C'" 110 deprt'86C<i ll t.llrinll: all the time at 16 CUlIJty chain tll:!t 
one day hia mind fil1ll.lIy gave ..... ay. Sei.ing hi.~ vibrator he mil 
oul,ijide IUld Ilhook the entire ~PJ'UPU8 till it crumbled 10 dW'L 
T his Inter becttllle kllo\\'n &II Pickett'" Charge.) 
Hut I digrt:l:lll. We were di8cU!!l8ing wa.rw ror you IUld your 
rooullllnie to stop hlltinlt each otheJ'. 'I"hU! ia admittedly diffi-
cult but not impossible if you ..... ill both bend 8 bit, givo a little. 
I ~~em!lcr, ror eAAlJlple, my .ow. college clara (BerUta, '08). 
loly roommate WlIA, I think' you willll,l.JoW, e\'oo ICSI!J a.c:ret/.lble 
t.hs.n DlOIi t. ·Rt v;ns a Tibetan named Riogading whoeo native 
' customa, while indillJ)utably colorful, were not cntirely ende:l f'-
ing. M4ft you, I didn 't mind IiO much tho gong he struck on 
the hour or the 8trins or firttrn.ckcn be llet off On tho haIf-bour. 
I didu't e\'en mind IUlI8ingeing'ehickcn feaUlfln every dusk nod 
dtl)·brcak. ~Vhnt I did mind Willi that he liugcd U1Cln in my lint. 
To be flill, 110 WM not totAil/' ta.lr.en With &orne of my bnbiu 
tlthcr-,espccib.llt n1Y hobby 0 collecting "·atcr. I bad no jnr8 
at t~e ll!ne ~d JWJt had to ~ck the water 4Ily-o!d-where ..... 
" ell !!It, thlDp grew 8~hly cooter bet,l\'cen Riup.ding nnd 
me, and they Illl$,ht have gutten actually ug.ly bad we not ench 
happcucd to ~l\"t\ .. package rrom borne Qne da.7. B.iop.dillg 
ope,ned. hi! paekage, .. ~, emi1ed Myly at me, and offered 
nle a pet. . 
"Thank you ," I Mid. "What i8 it'" ~ . 
''Yai bUlter," he Nf/, '~ou put it in your hair. In 'Itbctau 
we caU it gru ttl! kidnuq.Jt 
. " Well now, t..hat'. mi~ty friendly," 1.Jd &lid atrtred him .. 
&:ill (rom my pac.kage. 'Now you must haV(! one of mine.!' 
"Thank you " he said. "What ie tIliI ea.Lled'" 
"Marlboro n";;tt.e.," laid .and held .. match (or him. 
He puffed. "WOw,,' beeaid. "Thilllurebeat.e chicken '.there r.' 
''Of &lIyt.hiDc alee you could 1l&mI,'II-..id,lichtm.c my on 
-.----- ~ ,-
• .ADd u we .. I. tosether &nd enjoyed that &De flavorful 
Marlboro tobacco, that pure white l6riboro 61ter, .. !dow of 
cood (el]oWlhip came over UI-a 8IftIle conviotic::m. 11lat no 
q1.W1'ell aid between meD tha.. will not,wd to tbe -...rrnt.h 01 
....... - will. I..." I'"IU<I to ., thai RiDpdiq &ad 1 ... 
main rne.sa. to w. day, "'" w. _ <&nIo ..... Ohriat", .. 
and eaeh Fourth of July, ~ • u. w.. .. _ 
• • • • 
• 
~""- ... 
--.--.... ....... 1'lIW .... 11 ~U~ tloo II> ... _ " W_ 
• > 
Ior"'""-~_" . 
- (-- ... dIata brIe ,, " S .. ... 
... _.1'" ... :...... ..... 
~0ItIM0·- ,. 
Dr. ~ hdMn. Mr. C~ 
....... . and MI. __ __ 
~ p.w'd. of the Kiltor)' department. 
a.od Mr. T...,. Edew, 01 the.Physi. 
cal Educaton departmtGt., .• tteDCI-
cd the 77th annual rneellna: of the 
American Historical AA«iat.ioO 
ileld duriD& the Christmu h0li-
days in Cb.icqo. Highlight 01 the 
iliree-day ('()n~ntion was the ad-
dzus i1vCD by Arthur U. SchJes-
inger. Jr., ,pedal advisor to Pri»-
ic\('nt Kennedy and fo~ profes-
tiOr of history at Harvard. 
'Ibe faculty wiVH Bridle Il'OUpI 
v.t1ki1 z:ne.tt at the Faculty House 
ev04ved &om the Int~st If'OUP& 
ul tile Facult,y lIo'ives. Anyone 
\10 1Jbln& to 10m the Monday n1&bt 
Brid&e ~ps a~ asked to OQO. 
t a~l Mrs. Robert L. Sleamak~. 
Anyone wl5bing to join the 'Ibur. 
<by D/abt Qridge groups: are • • 
elf to ooti{y Mrs. Gordon Wlboo. 
"-
The Covered Dish SUpper erouP 
" ' ID bave I meeting . GO Friday, 
nbruary zz. at 7:00 p.m. 1bo6e 
.. no p1u to .tleDd must contact 
either W .... Lut.ber W. Suter, Jr. 
or Mrs. Albert L. 0lteD. the bo&t,. 
6IIeI for !:be evenlna. 
German Club 
Begun On Hill 
" De!' dcuUcbe Vereil:l, " whidl 
means in Enctisb, " the Gum.aIl 
Club," beld ita otianlzallonal 
meetinc J"«'enUy. Mr. Waltl'l' 
J :teobi 01 the J)epartmetU 01 
Ford,p LanCWlltS at We5tenl 
ia the club', 
Your ' Fraternity Jeweler 
Local a~ National . 
-~-... -.-- ..... : .... -.. -----.--.. -----
•. ~.· ..... fox trot 
twist .. ~ 'w~ltz ( 
lindY_ii • ~ samba '. 
















,- ....... -. DaIi.' • , al __ sIaII' 
ai .. · ...... 
,. 
:;·S~ucl~ts . . 
For Qukk, ~a.y, .BeOnomkal 
wahili" And Dr,lln" . 
Try 
~dgehill .WasJ:le~t. 
. . Wash .:Z0e; 'Dry '10e" . -: .. ~ 
> 
.' 
_' ."- OPfiR Z4 Hour. A;DiQ/, - ~:;... .......... -~ 
.- ' . f 1 ~. • • 
. -7 DaV- A Week . 
Also cOIN.d; DRY .¢LEAN·ING 
9 'oun\! Load $1.50 
• • 
JOIR ALUMt>j1 ASSOCIATION 
, 
str.nudl.r - Important at 
nev., before. You11 love 
th l, deftly ",oneet two 
pie c. , from Mr. Jack'" $p.... CoIledlon. PI " P 
,..at dotoR .otI _ 
. )' 
triM ... thr. .... It apart a~ 
InCIU -it a mnt In --pur 
Iwq 1If. . 1 
• .1. 
t. 











arid, Facuhy .~ 
"'.~vit. you '0 try out' many ' convenien, haN. 
FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
551 East 10th S ...... 
~~ VI 2-0149· 
__ r__ _"~"" 
--T~ -0-.., .. you~ -~ ....... 
DlllWllty· saVICi 
. a..t Us Take c.. Of 
.. -
. .... . . ::.' . - . 
Y ... so...- c.ttaMI 
DELICIQUS! 
.-
fa tM oIIllllDOrd to deBeribe HIUlI'. 
Barbeeue Pork, Beef, and.Beans •. 
Shldent 'Special Eacll N~· 
Meat. Two vegetables.rOesserl 1IRd 
Drink. Only 97c, . 
............ -.. doopo.-..... - -. ..... 
HUN.T'S _ ONE :STOP .. 




·.~ ... n Drop 
~opp'" 82-79· ' 
In Tlflht Game 
. ---- ....... 
West Hall To Hold 
Golf Toumameat 
Pftparatioal for • loll toucna· 
mtnt are beMc made by raj.. 
dents of west IWI.. 
The eolf ~ .... will 
be called the ... lWl Open, 
.ill be open &e onIJ WtlIIl RaU 
DOt'Upants. A tr'cIpItJ widt mtdals 
will be __ nted to ~ witt! 
the best score. '!'be taurDameot 
"'ill brcia .ometime ill Apn1. 
pa., wm be bued on tIae pl.I.y-
er' (; hMdicap wbicb will be de-
term'Md • the qII&lifylQl nIUIIds. 
Players will be grouped .LA 
{-.rsornes (four p;layersl by 
drawin&. Enb:y Iff win be $1._ 
and MCb p~ mIJIt furnish his 
own equillment. 
U i-...ed _ a. WelhereD, 
Room 111, Wett Ran. ... Mr. 
_ _ dinaor '" WOO! JI&lI. 
10'BE 
= ~ c:-.~ .:~ ~ 
. S.llll'day. " . . 
". ~ led • hall-tlme 
_ .. -.....-.,"" 
--. ". .tcoad 'hal( wu • .alve 
... Like affair, .. 'Ith DO Ram 
build1a& • bla lead. Eut. Temoe. 
;~~a;::~~~ 
". n ' .urged to their 
a.r.- ...."., Ihoe point.J Ol. the 
--
. ne -u\I1e..t by Darrel Car: 
ritr, ~ hacJ 18 points, and Dobb)' 
Jnck$oo. with 17. East Te.nneuee'. 
Mel lIobefta ... I~OlUtin . Fru.. 
w tMibed D ~ • IftPeCtillely. 
Western outshot Enst T~-
aeUiefl tr... the o..r 40.8 Per 
C'fnt to "., but Eat ~
lead i.D reboundinl S5-M. 
Westen. JIG" 1-7 iD Oye ptay 
and $-12 OftTail. EMf. Tenntu.' • . 
is s.l in conIcrcnce play and .lJ.4 
overail 
GIVE US ' JUST 1 HOU~ 











, VI 2·1~ 
• • 4 ...... ~_ 
.. -. _ ... .. 
.... - ..... . 
'ASTIII SHVICE AT NO IXTIA COST 
STUDENTS: Let us;,do all , . 
of your·' cleaning! 
, 
, 







< • ',' • , #,~' ~ "I~~,! .· A' 
. ' . IF_ oW ;~;..,o; .'y 
Are ·A ..... ' .... ~ ••• 
STUDENTS' 















• .Sandwic,be. 9nd 
. Short ·Orden .of 
. . '. ~ - . 














Regulations Nine R.O:T.C. Cadets 
------.-----~---~._~J 
-. 




....... ....... ... ........... .................... .. .. . 
Open Only To Students Of ,. 
Wet'.,n Ken.tucky State College 
VICEROY 
Basketball Contest # 4 





~ immcHateb' ~i • 1I d 
fGUowl~ IICbool bolJda.ya. 
Into Army Reserve 
Sworn 
Corps I 
- '~'e feo! that ti&ss attendance 
• rool ly • matter at i-ecord. AI). 
IOO('(W; wil l be recordoo and th~ 
reronis will be uxd In coumeHng 
aod &,u~ng ftudenu." 
In referring to the CA·' fann 
which should be turned In to the 
Office at ilie Dean by ILudooc.a 
jolJov.'inI: the i r ab$:,enC'eS. Dc 
UOUrigll ll S<lld, "A.b.srores, lhou,gb 
DOt excOO\.'<I. should be explaliled 
Oll the proper fo.nn.s to the Olfke 
oJ. the Ikon. Such CXpL:tnllt ions 
could pre\'Mt a ,Iudoot', being 
eaJlOO in lor a counseling session 
aod poS5lbJc di5dpl lnnry act.kIn 
1ol10'Ain8 !he report 01 hill abo 
«onces by hiJ instructor." 
At 00)' tim e an iruJtructor 
deeme a IWdooc. to h.:!\'e tx"OO 
aOO&lin~J.y ~. the iNtructoc-
will report that fact to the 
Doon's ollice. There iI no se t 
IDlnimurn number oJ. abteoces 
which ..... oold require 6UdI action, 
other than the ItMdards ~ for 
the indh'idu.:ll $t\Jl.k>flt by bis in. 
-.ruetCX'..: 
Alter II stodont"s o/)s<'.l~ arc 
reported. he may be cal!oo to Ilk' 
[)can's Office ror counseling. it 
the ~ Uiinks it oo..""OSS.:lry. 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
A NEW HERALD 
ADVERTISING SERVICE 
lUi ... : k per w.n:I ; minim""" 
c:h.I,.,. 1Sc. 
DMdIi,.. ; II • . m.. MoneLl.,. 
,....cHi", puOIlc.tioA. 
Proeedureo: C....,..,. print or 
",. M ; .nc1oM It and ... 
... 6ft _ .. ~ o.p..a 
.t Her.W Office, MC.ond 





LE_ U...:I Coud'I _ C"-!r-Ul. 
.-Club wi ll "-, Tt""·~d.y 
y 1\, In C-..., H.U, .. 
n.. l IT-, C~ .. 1II _,0tI w----~, .. .e..v....., 21), . , 7:00 p-",,-, In A_ 
_ T~ H.tt. 
Nine Western junior and senior 
RO.T .C. 'cadet, .... 'Cre s worn into 
the ~ Battalion. 399 Hgt. \ BGT~ 
tOOth Division (Tog. ~ of (ile Army 
~!en'C Corp;!. · 
S .... ,om In .... -ere juniors : John 
Nuclear Car~ers 
Available At Oak 
Ridge Institute 
"10 P laccll'l('Dt Office at t.he roi· 
loge 3llI'IOun€'Cd this wcclI: U1at 
Wu tern senioNi interested and 
qu:t li fied In the fields 01 CIlem is· 
try, Blowey, Biochemistry. Ph),,, 
kI. EOiinecring, Administra tion. 
Medical Technology. and Science 
Education have line opporiwlities 
at the Oak Ridge Institute 01 Nu· 
clear Studies. 
n... institute. an edu..'ulional 
and research corporation. i:s cur· 
rently eniagod in a significant ex· 
p.an.'I ioa or it. progratru and ac. 
Li\·ities. These include medicnl re· 
.9{'at'1.i1, fellowships in nuclear 
fields. radioi5otopc lecimiquc 
courses. infonnalion.'ll programs 
on (llol11ic Conergy. and m nny 0U1' 
ers ThC>le pro.e:rams are nalion. 
al in srope and some interrut t ioll' 
al. acrordi" !; to lh<- announce. 
m cn!. 
Director of P lacement , l .cc Rob-
ertson, 58ki thai re ..... arding cu. 
reers are a"ailltble to.. Western 
&radoatcs and alumnI. 'Ibosc in-
terested are asked to contacl his 
office in the Administration Build. 
ing in regard 10 the addN."SS 01 
the InsliCute and any other pertin· 
e nt infonna1ion about the pro. 
irams . 
Sports Slants 
Cotmnwd from ,. .. , 
his Navy hitch is completed. 
T.".. And EY&It$yl ne tMw GrKf 
.... 
Hilltopper gridders who make 
t1'Ko traveling squad this year will 
gel 8 chance to S~ some F10ridLt 
sunshine when Western meets 
Tampa University 0lI ~cmber 
11. in Tampa. Also added to thi$ ~ 
years schedule is E..'vans,·iIle. 
This gD.rne will be played a1 home. 
326 E. Main SI. 
•• SPECIAL .• 
Men'. Short Sl .. ve Sweat Shim ~ $1 94 
whi.. and post.l c~~r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
SA(E --
_ ~-,. I~ ~Il.'" p..!!~~ .$3~9 eac-2_pr..for $6 
Men'. Ivy 5port Shim . .. $2.59 00.-2 lor $5.00 
$3.39 00.-2 lor $6.00 
Men'. Sweat . .. . : .•...... ... $2.99 & $5.95 
112 TiM . ...... .... . ... . .. . ... $1.00 ..,ch 
Pail CtUlh-Pay Less 
. . . 
D. JloHmCi~ld. .\torg:.nton. N. 
c.: Wdliam II IIOl.I.:,lon . Sl POI. 
crsburg, ''In .; Donald 1::. J ones. 
'Elim!x"IJ1I.own: Michal'! II Ken. 
ne)'. West Ihut ford . Conll . ; 'I'hom. 
AS J . Lev.mnll. Bowling Gn.'('n; 
J . Michnel McCorm ick. Adair. 
ville; Dill)' II Pl';lr~on. Oa kland; 
J o!;eph " •. Sca[es . BowllllJ.: Grcl'n; 
nnd senior John N. \lItHO<!. E:h~ . 
abctht<An. 
AnoUl('r W{'.~l ern SCI\!,Ir. B \ I ! 
Ritter . Gla.>gow, has 1)('('11 t l':lk.,. 
f{'fred from V IC i zw.ct l \t~ rl'sen' l'~ 
10 the local .\1LHtarr Pulk'C batal. 
lion . 
The re.>ervi,st$ II ilt ('outbue 
to serve in ule rl' M'n'c COllI$ 
Wl[iJ thc~' rece ive their K.O.T .C 
rommissioll'l upon grl.ldu:1I10n from 
Wes tern. 
Sweetheart Ball 
Continued from ~~ 
ducah, is ma joring in Englis.h and 
Spanish. She i.~ Il van;i t)' chC'Cf'_ 
leader, l1 member of & tll Omega 
Chi Sororil,y. ' IUld nctlvc in scver-
al olner organi%lltions. 
Roberts. a sophomo re from Lou. 
isvi\!(', is m;l.loring in husiz)C.Si; :md 
is n memtx!r of Signu Phi Alpha 
rTa.lernit)'. 
The bandstand ~'as .also r.It:cor. 
ated with the tradit iona l colors of 
red and while. Wilh tllC "EI)ics" 
from Louis vzlle fu nl.is hiflg the 
music. 
A c rowd of approximatel)' 450 
£tudcnts Wlllt'hed the coronation 
ct'remoni~ with sC'/eral memo 
bent of the faculty in attend· 
""'" 
First Prize ... $10000 
Second Prize. '0. $2500 
Ten 3rd Pr·izes ... $lO~C/f 
12 WINNfJtS ON THIS CAMPUS IN EACH CONTEST. 
Four contests in all ... New contest every fwo 
weeks . , . exclllsirelV for the students on this 
campus ! You'll find complete rules printed on 
Official Baskethnll Contest Entry Blanks. 
8allo' Box.1 and Entry BI~nk . are loco'.d al: 
THE SNAGK BAR 
Student Center. 
and 




Not too Strong . .. Not too llljht 
ViCEROYS ' 
got the Taste 
that·s rightl 
Patronize Herald Advertizers 
BAR-B-Q 
35~ 










4 fOR THE PRICE OF 2 
7 p.m,_-12 p.m. 
Today, -Tomorrow, Monday and 
Tuesday 
,--
,Open Until 12:00 p. m. 
VI 3·3031 
We Pay Cablar. On 
All Orde .. Over $3,00 
